
Trabajadores de comida rápida 
de Kansas City, se unieron a 
sus compañeros de trabajo 
en todo el país en un día 

nacional de protesta. En el Burger King 
ubicado en el Bulevar Emanuel Cleaver 
y Troost, en Kansas City, MO, se 
organizo una protesta el pasado jueves 
como parte del esfuerzo local. Algunos 
trabajadores abandonaron sus puestos 
de trabajo para unirse a la protesta.

Terrance Wise, de 35 años, padre de 
tres hijos, ha trabajado en el Burger 
King mencionado durante los últimos 

Durante varios años, el 
Grupo de Trabajo Latino 
de Abogacía (Latino 
Advocacy Taskforce, LAT 

por sus siglas en inglés), en el Centro 
Mattie Rhodes, ha celebrado un día de 
conmemoración para las familias locales 
que han perdido a seres queridos debido 
al crimen violento. Las comunidades 

Six Turner High School seniors donned their caps and gowns on graduation 
night and stood outside Memorial Hall in Kansas City, Kansas last week. 
They watched from across the street, as their classmates entered Memorial 
Hall ready for graduation.  Their access to the graduation night ceremony 

was denied by school administration due to a food fight that happened at the high 
school cafeteria.

Digamos que tiene un antojo de carne asada, 
salsa o ceviche – y una urgencia para bajar la 
comida con una Corona, Dos XX, tal vez, o 
una margarita.

Bueno, prepárese: la escasez de limones está haciendo 
que suba su precio. Y los comerciantes y consumidores del 
limón en el área de Kansas City y en todo el mundo, están 
sintiendo los efectos amargos.

La causa se remonta hasta México, el cultivador y 
exportador más grande del mundo de la pequeña fruta 
verde. Los Estados Unidos importan más del 90% de sus 
limones, de México.

Los consumidores del área de Kansas City, como una 
mujer mexicana llamada Dinora, quien estaba de compras 

Let’s say you’ve got a hankering for carne asada, 
salsa or ceviche – and an urge to wash it down 
with a Corona, Dos XX maybe, or a margarita.

Well, brace yourself: a shortage of limes is 
driving up their price. And lime merchants and consumers 
in the Kansas City area and around the world are feeling 
the bitter effects.

The cause traces down to Mexico, the world’s largest 
grower and exporter of the small green fruit. The United 
States imports more than 90 percent of its limes from 
Mexico.

Kansas City-area consumers, such as a Mexican woman 
named Denora, who was shopping at the City Market, told 
Kansas City Hispanic News that the scarcity and expense 

Kansas City fast-food workers 
joined with fellow workers 
across the country in a 
national day of protest. The 

Burger King at Emanuel Cleaver Blvd 
and Troost in Kansas City, MO was 
picketed last Thursday as part of the 
local effort. Some workers left their 
work stations to join in the protest. 

Terrance Wise, 35, a father of three, 
has worked at the targeted Burger King 

For the last several years, the 
Latino Advocacy Taskforce 
(LAT) at Mattie Rhodes 
Center has held a Day of 

Remembrance for local families who 
have lost loved ones due to violent 
crime. Latino communities on both 
sides of the state line have seen 
firsthand how losing a love one can 
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Some fast-food workers in the metro walked off the job last week calling 
for $15 and the right to form a union without retaliation. With signs in 
hand, they protested peacefully in front of this Burger King at 47th & 
Troost in KCMO.
Algunos trabajadores de comidas rápidas en el area metropolitana abandonaron 
el trabajo la semana pasada pidiendo $15 y el derecho a formar un sindicato sin 
represalias. Con carteles en mano, protestaron pacíficamente en frente de este Burger 
King en la 47th y Troost en KCMO.

Seniors Involved in 
Food Fight Denied 
Access to Graduation

Local restaurants and  bars serving up your favorite Margaritas, beer or fish tacos have been impacted by 
the shortage of limes. They are telling customers they are no longer providing limes because they are too 
expensive, so most customers are doing without. 
Los restaurantes y bares locales que sirven sus margaritas favoritas, cervezas o tacos de pescado se han visto afectados por la 
escasez de limones. Le están diciendo a los clientes que ya no están proporcionandolos porque estan demasiado caros, por lo 
que la mayoría de los clientes están teniendo que disrutar sin ellos.

Filiderto (Beto) Dominguez, senior, stood outside the Board of Education 
office.  As the first child in his family to graduate from high school, he 
said, “They (administration) should make us suffer the consequences 
differently instead of not walking and keeping my parents from seeing 
me get my diploma.”

The Latino Advocacy Taskforce brings together family and friends of 
victims who have been killed. Many of the survivors are left wondering 
why their son or daughter was a victim of crime. LAT wants families to 
honor their memories and for the family to feel that their loved ones have 
not been forgotten. 
El Grupo de Trabajo Latino de Abogacía (Latino Advocacy Taskforce, LAT por sus 
siglas en inglés), reúne a familiares y amigos de las víctimas que han sido asesinadas, 
y han dejado a las familias preguntándose por qué mi hijo o hija fue víctima de un 
delito. LAT quiere que las familias honren sus memorias y que la familia sienta que sus 
seres queridos no han sido olvidados.
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Consumers head down 
to the KC City Market 
on the weekend 
looking for fresh fruits 
and vegetables at 
bargain prices. One 
item that is hard to 
fined is limes and if 
you find them you will 
pay dearly for them.
Los consumidores se 
dirigen hacia el City 
Market de KC el fin de 
semana, en busca de 
frutas y verduras frescas 
a precios de ganga. Uno 
de los productos que es 
difícil de conseguir es 
el limón, y si usted lo 
encuentra, va a pagar un 
alto precio por ello.

La Escasez De Limón Mexicano 
Amarga A Los Consumidores y 
Comerciantes De KC

of limes was hurting her carne 
asada, tacos and margaritas.

High-priced limes also have 
hurt the business of  Danny 
Spini, a merchant with Global 
Produce at the City Market. 
Spini told Hispanic News that 
he had quit buying limes when 
the price increased to $50 dollars 
a case. The price for a case has 
climbed recently as high as 
$120, Spini said. 

“We haven’t had them for 
about two months,” he said. 
“Now they’re down to about 
$58, ( per case) and that’s way 
high.”

The U.S. Department of 
Agriculture reveals the lime 
numbers: the price of a 40-pound 
carton of limes increased from 
$24 in January to $125 as of early 
April. Mexican lime shipments 
from May 4 through May 10 
were 4.1 million pounds, down 
from 11.8 million pounds from 
April 27 through May 3, and 
down from 20.1 million pounds 
from May 5 through May 11 last 
year.

According to media reports 
the main cause appears to be 
threefold: bad weather, the citrus 
disease huanglongbing and the 
Knights Templar drug cartel in 
Mexico.

Los Angeles Times produce 
columnist David Karp said in a 

mid-April interview with CBS 
Morning News that the main 
cause of the shortage and price 
hike is heavy rains in Mexico 
late last year, which knocked 
blooms off lime trees, stunting 
production. The second culprit, 
Karp said, is huanglongbing, 
“one of the most serious citrus 
diseases in the world,” according 
to the USDA.

And third, according to Karp, 
the Knights Templar Mexican 
drug cartel is part of the 
problem, but it’s a cause that’s 
“a little bit overstated (and) not 
that much of a problem in the 
main export area of Veracruz.” 
In Michoacán, though – another 
big lime producer and exporter 
– the cartel is fighting its rivals, 
and thieves are stealing the high-
priced limes from the fields and 
hijacking trucks filled with the 
fruit, he said.

Sixty percent of Mexican limes 
are grown in Mexico’s warmer 
southwestern and southeastern 
regions, according to Wikipedia.
com. Spini suspects that part 
of the problem is Mexican lime 
growers knowing that if they 
keep the supply low, then they 
can keep prices high, he said.

“It’s always about supply and 
demand,” Spini said. “I don’t 
know that I see light at the end 
of the tunnel, and I’ve been 
doing produce since 1970. I’ve 
never seen limes that high in my 
whole life – never.”

Restaurants are substituting 
lemons for limes, he said. And 
some restaurants, merchants 
and consumers are turning to 
key limes (citrus aurantiifolia ) 
– a different species of lime than 
that typically used, the Persian 
lime (citrus latifolia).

“I bought key limes this 
week,” Spini said. “They taste 
great, but I don’t know that I 
want that in my beer. I guess you 
could. Nobody associates those 
with a lime.

Customers are not 
complaining, but they’re asking 
why I don’t have them. Lemon 
prices are increasing, too.”

Another City Market 
employee, Jose Muniz, told 
Hispanic News that he had been 
telling customers that he didn’t 
have limes because of their high 
price.

“But if they want any we can 
get them for a dollar apiece 
or two for a dollar,” Muniz 
explained.

Higher lime prices have 
been affecting business at the 
restaurant where a woman 
named Emily works. She prefers 
regular limes but also uses key 
limes, she said.

“We still use (regular limes), 
but it’s been a price increase for 
the business,” she said. “But, to 
make customers happy we’ve got 
to do it.”

en el City Market, dijo a Kansas 
City Hispanic News que la 
escasez y el costo de los limones 
ha afectado su carne asada, tacos 
y margaritas.

El alto precio del limón ha 
perjudicado el negocio de Danny 
Spini, un comerciante de Global 
Produce en el City Market. Spini 
dijo a Hispanic News, que dejo 
de comprar limones cuando el 
precio aumentó a $50 dólares 
la caja. El precio de la caja ha 
subido recientemente a los US 
$120, dijo Spini.

“No los hemos tenido durante 
unos dos meses” , dijo. “Ahora 
están alrededor de $58 dólares 
(por caja), y eso esta bien alto.”

El Departamento de 
Agricultura de Estados Unidos 
revela los números del limón: el 
precio de una caja de 40 libras 
de limones aumentó, de $24 
dólares en enero a $125 dólares a 
partir de principios de abril. Los 
envíos de limones mexicanos, 
del 4 de mayo hasta el 10 de 
mayo, fueron 4.1 millones de 
libras, frente a los 11.8 millones 
de libras del 27 de abril al 3 de 
mayo, y por debajo de los 20.1 
millones de libras a partir de 5 
de mayo hasta el 11 de mayo el 
año pasado.

De acuerdo con informes de 
los medios, la causa principal 
parece ser de tres tipos: el mal 
tiempo, la enfermedad de los 
cítricos Huanglongbing (ó HLB, 
es una enfermedad provocada 
por bacterias) y el cartel de las 
drogas los Caballeros Templarios 
en México.

El columnista David Karp, de  
Los Ángeles Times dijo en una 
entrevista a mediados de abril 
en CBS Morning News, que la 
principal causa de la escasez y el 
alza de precios fueron las fuertes 
lluvias en México a finales del 
año pasado, que causaron un 
bloqueo en la floración de los 
arboles de limón, impidiendo 
el crecimiento de la producción. 
El segundo culpable, dijo Karp, 
es Huanglongbing, “una de las 
enfermedades de cítricos más 
graves en el mundo”, según 
USDA.

Y en tercer lugar, de acuerdo 
a Karp, el cartel de la droga 
los Caballeros Templarios de 
México son parte del problema, 
pero es una causa que es “un 
poco exagerada (y) no es mucho 
problema en la principal zona 
de exportación, Veracruz”. En 
Michoacán, otro gran productor 
y exportador de limón - el cartel 
está combatiendo a sus rivales, 
y los ladrones están robando 
los limones de alto precio de los 
campos y secuestrando  camiones 
llenos del fruto, dijo.

El 60% de los limones 
mexicanos se cultivan en 
regiones cálidas del sureste 
y suroeste de México, según 
Wikipedia.com. Spini sospecha 
que parte del problema - es que 
los cultivadores mexicanos de 
limón saben que si mantiene la 
poca oferta, entonces pueden 
mantener los precios altos, dijo.

“Siempre se trata de la oferta 
y la demanda”, dijo Spini. “Yo 
no sé si veo la luz al final del 
túnel, y he estado comerciando 
desde 1970. Nunca he visto los 

limones tan altos en toda mi 
vida. Nunca”.

“Los restaurantes están 
sustituyendo los limones por 
las limas”, dijo. Y algunos 
restaurantes, comerciantes y 
consumidores están recurriendo a 
limas ácidas (Citrus aurantifolia) 
- una especie diferente al limón 
utilizado típicamente, el limón 
persa (Citrus latifolia).

“Compré limas ácidas esta 
semana”, dijo Spini. “Saben muy 
bien, pero no sé si quiero eso en 
mi cerveza. Creo que puede ser. 
Nadie las asocia con una lima. 
Los clientes no se quejan, pero 
están preguntando por qué yo 
no los tengo. Los precios de 
los limones están aumentando, 
también”.

Otro empleado del City 
Market, José Muñiz, dijo a 
Hispanic News que le ha estado 
diciendo a los clientes qué él no 
ha tenía limones debido a su alto 
precio.

“Pero si ellos los quieren, los 
podemos conseguir por un dólar 
cada uno o dos por un dólar”, 
explicó Muñiz.

Los altos precio del limón, han 
estado afectando a los negocios, 
en el restaurante donde trabaja 
una mujer llamada Emily. Ella 
prefiere los limones regulares 
pero también utiliza la lima 
ácida, dijo.

“Los utilizamos (limones 
regulares), pero ha sido un 
aumento de precios para el 
negocio”, dijo ella. “Pero, para 
mantener felices a los clientes, 
tenemos que hacerlo”.

CONT./PÁGINA 1
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FYI Memorializing ‘Missouri’s Favorite Son’
By U.S. Senator Claire McCaskill

I’m proud Missouri was home to one of 
America’s gutsy, straight-talking, and 
most well-respected Presidents.

That’s why I’m working across the 
aisle with my friend, fellow Missouri Senator 
Roy Blunt, to rename Washington, D.C.’s 
iconic Union Station the “Harry S. Truman 
Union Station.” We introduced our bipartisan 
legislation last week on the 130th anniversary 
of President Truman’s birth. And we believe it’s 
only fitting the train station that’s just a short 
walk from the Capitol, and that played such an 
important role in his presidency, bear his name.

In fact, Union Station was home to the 
Presidential rail car, U.S. Car No. 1, which 
was used extensively by President Truman 
during his time in the White House. When he 
left Washington, D.C., aboard the train car to 
embark on his famous “whistle-stop campaign” 
tour, his journey began and ended at Union 
Station.

The day after his reelection, Truman returned 
to Washington, D.C., via Union Station. As he 
made his way from Union Station to the White 
House, more than 750,000 people welcomed 
him back to the city. And following the 
inauguration of President Eisenhower in 1953, 
Truman departed from Union Station by train 
one last time with his wife, Bess. More than 
5,000 people squeezed on the platform to see 

them off.
Senator Blunt and I plan to work on a 

bipartisan basis to ensure this legislation is 
passed - and I’m thrilled that our colleagues 
in the U.S. House, including all of Missouri’s 
House members and the District of Columbia’s 
Delegate to Congress, Eleanor Holmes Norton, 
have introduced companion legislation in the 
U.S. House to advance this goal.

President Truman holds a significant place 
in American history, and it’s important we 
continue to work to ensure his legacy lives on 
for future generations of Missourians, and the 
entire nation.
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Protest Doesn’t Change Turner High 
School Ruling

The students were suspended 
from school for two days and 
lost their graduation privileges.  
Upset parents asked to review 
the video footage the school had 
that determined their sons had 
started the food fight.  According 
to the parents, their repeated 
requests were denied.

“There was a food fight 
at Turner High School last 
week, deemed to be a “senior 
prank.”  Turner High School 
administration identified the 
students responsible for planning 
and carrying out the event.  
“Consequences were issued in 
accordance with district policy,” 
said Jason Dandoy, assistant 
superintendent of Business 
Services and Public Relations.

The six seniors and several 
parents organized a peaceful 
protest march.  Holding signs 
that read “Let Them Walk” 
and “Support Our Seniors,” 
they began outside of Turner 
High School and walked down 
55th Street to stand outside 
the Turner Board of Education 
Offices to send a message to 
the administration that their 
policy was unfair.  They brought 
over 350 signatures from the 
public supporting the students’ 
participation in the graduation 
ceremony.

Heather Clark, mother of 
suspended senior Kenneth 
Clark, told Hispanic News that 
the school gave her son and the 
others unfair punishment.

“They punished them too 
harshly.  They were suspended 
for two days and they can’t walk 
at graduation and are denied 
attending the after party.  The 
boys offered to clean up the 
mess and were denied.  They 
offered to do community service 
at the school this summer and 
were denied.  The school is not 
overturning the decision so 
we are supporting our boys by 
holding a protest,” said Clark.

She denies the school’s 
allegations that this was a 
senior prank.  “They (the 
administration) are taking away 
memories for a lifetime.   You 
get one high school graduation.  
They are punishing families; we 
have waited a lifetime for this 
moment.  I think the suspension 
from school and taking away 
the graduation parties was 
enough punishment.  Let these 
kids walk. They have waited 13 
years to do this. We have waited 
since their birth to do this,” said 
Clark.

According to Dandoy, senior 
students are regularly reminded 
that participation in activities, 
which causes disruption to the 
environment, will jeopardize 
participation in the Turner High 
School graduation ceremony.

  “This event caused not 
only disruption to the school 
environment but posed 
significant safety concerns for 
other students,” he stated.

The students do not deny 
being involved in the food fight, 
but they want clarification from 
the school on how they were able 
to determine that six seniors 
started the food fight, when the 
suspended seniors report that 
over 100 students were involved 
in throwing food.  

“It is hard to determine who 
started it, little bits of food 
[were] flying and I got hit in 
the face with a glob of ranch 
dressing. It ticked me off and I 
stood up and launched my tray, 
and then everybody else started 
standing up and launching 
their trays and it escalated from 
there.  We understand that we 
deserved punishment, but this 
was excessive taking away our 
walk at graduation,” said Bryan 
Sands, senior.

Senior Filiberto (Beto) 
Dominguez felt that the two-
day suspension was punishment 
enough for his involvement in 
the cafeteria food fight.  

“They are not letting us walk 
and everybody wants to see 
their child walk.  They should 
make us suffer the consequences 
differently instead of not 
walking and keeping my parents 
from seeing me walk across the 
stage to receive my diploma,” 
said Dominguez.

He is the first child in his 
family to graduate from high 
school and the news that he 
would not walk at graduation 
has been upsetting for his 
mother.  She stood outside the 
Board of Education office along 
with other parents and her son, 
hoping that the school would 
make a last minute reversal in 
their decision.

“It was my senior year and we 
wanted to go out with a bang.  
We didn’t think this would 
happen,” said Dominguez.

Senior Jason Custer was 
involved in the food fight and 
suspended.  Resi Custer doesn’t 
deny that her son was involved 
in the food fight.  She met with 
school authorities several times 
before graduation hoping to 
convince them to let the boys 
participate in graduation.

“I have waited 13 years to see 
my only child walk across the 
stage and receive his high school 
diploma,” she said.

  Her dreams of that day have 
been dashed by his involvement 
in the cafeteria food fight.

“My son has been a good 
student. He was involved in 
20/20 leadership, in sports and 
other school activities.  He is 
not a student that has been 
in trouble before.  They have 
punished them four different 
ways for a stupid food fight,” 
said Custer.

Graduation night has come 
and gone and those memories 
and pictures have been lost for 

the six seniors and their families.  
Custer has decided that she will 
continue to fight the school 
authorities so that other families 
will not be denied seeing their 
child receive their diploma. 

“I have contacted an attorney 
and I am going through with it.  
The attorney told me to fight 
it because it is discrimination 
against the boys,” she said

If  You Want To Continue  
The Conversation On A Story You Read, 

Facebook Us Now!

Si desea continuar la conversación 
en una historia que ha leído, 

Contactenos en  Facebook!

Six Turner High School Seniors and their parents and friends 
gathered outside the Turner School District, USD202 Board 
offices, asking people driving along 55th Street to stop and 
sign a petition to support that the suspended seniors walk 
with their classmates on graduation night.
The suspended seniors received support from their 
classmates as they joined the parents’ organized protest 
outside the administration building on 55th Street in the 
Turner community of Kansas City, Kansas.

This past Saturday, a Latino Blues and 
Jazz fest was held at Emerson Park in 
the Argentine neighborhood in KCK. 

Local musicians donated their time to a worthy 
cause.  Organizers wanted to bring awareness 
to the growing problem of homeless students 
in the metro. People who attended the event 
became aware of the issue and ways that they 
can help. Next month we will take an in-depth 
look at the growing homeless students in the 
metro and the impact it’s having on their lives.   

Jazz Fest 
Focuses 

On Student 
Homelessness 

In Metro
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Earn up to $4,325! Study avail for Seniors Age 
65 or Older. Are you a non-smoker? avail for 

an overnight stay? you may qualify! Interested? 
Study 5006. Quintiles! 913-894-5533

Request for Quotes from all  
Qualified DBE/SBE and
Non DBE/SBE Subcontractors and 
Material Suppliers for:

KANSAS CITY DOWNTOWN STREETCAR
PROJECT NO. 89022000

KC Streetcar Constructors (KCSC), is seeking qualified subcontractors for 
Site Security for the Kansas City Downtown Streetcar Project

Scope
The site security contractor will maintain a visible presence in a marked 
security vehicle along the entire project alignment during the billable 
hours on the project. The patrols should include specific attention and 
visible presence at each project work zone and construction material and 
equipment staging area along the project alignment. This will be an hourly 
contract and will be on as needed basis. Security patrols will be required 
during specific high risk activities and as deemed necessary.

Bids to be submitted by 11:00 am, June 2, 2014

Bid Documents:
Additional information concerning this bid proposal can be found at:

KCMO Plan Room – http://www.kcmoplanroom.org/

KC Streetcar Field office 
1828 Walnut St. Ste. 500 Kansas City, MO 64108

Phone: 816-448-2110

ANDA Donates 
Recreational 
And Community 
Improvements 
To Unified 
Government

Argentine Neighborhood 
Development Association 
is proud to announce their 
donation of over $675,000 in 
cash contributions, property, 
and park and community 
recreational improvements 
to the Unified Government 
of Wyandotte County. These 
contributions include: the 
donation of the property 
valued at $500,000, where 
the new Public Safety 
Campus will be built; a 
$10,000 cash donation to the 
Kansas City Kansas Police 
Department for new interior 
equipment for their offices, 
which will be located on the 
new Public Safety Campus; 
improvements to Vega Field 
including three new park 
benches and two concrete 
pads for existing benches; 
new interior lighting for 
the restroom facilities; and 
improved tennis courts at 
Emerson Park which will 
include resurfacing of the 
courts, new fencing, nets and 
lighting.

“The projects we have 
been a part of have been very 
successful in both changing 
the face of the Argentine 
neighborhood and the lives 
of the people that live there. 
We felt like it made sense 
to continue plowing the 
economic gains these projects 
generated back into the 
neighborhoods so that the 
entire community could share 
in the project’s success.”

These substantial 
contributions and 
improvements were made 
possible by leveraging 
the multi-million dollar 
redevelopment project 
that ANDA is engaged in 
on the 17 acre brownfield 
site located in Argentine. 
Tangible improvements 
like these help to provide 
the amenities and valuable 
local services that Argentine 
residents haven’t had access 
to in decades.  ANDA is very 
proud of the infrastructure 
improvements, the 
community health programs, 
and the commercial and 
residential developments that 
Argentine has experienced in 
the last several years through 
ANDA’s work. These have 
included raising the $1.6 
million in charitable funds 
to build and open the new 
Save A Lot grocery store at 
2102 Metropolitan Avenue, 
the new Wal-Mart that is 
being built now and will open 
later this summer near the 
new Public Safety Campus 
site, and the construction 
of the new Simmons Villas 
22-unit senior living project 
underway now.  
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ADVERTISEMENT
Employment System Support Analyst

The Full Employment Council is seeking to fill the position of an Employment 
System Support Analyst.  This position reports directly to the Chief Financial 
Officer and is responsible for, but not limited to: providing support function 
to program managers by providing a high level of customer services to 
organization’s clients, i.e. participants and employers. Analyst will be 
a lead person in maintaining, processing, and analyzing employer 
information, as well as participants who are on subsidized training 
(OJT/Internship). REQUIREMENTS: Bachelor’s or Associate’s degree 
in business or related field preferred but not required; minimum of two 
years of college-level training with specialized course work in accounting, 
bookkeeping, or related field, and two years of experience in the 
preparation and maintenance of financial records or the administration 
of payroll and benefits programs in an automated environment; payroll 
input/management experience highly preferred; proficiency in Excel, 
Word, and Outlook; experience with government or non-profit agency is 
preferred. Candidate must have reliable transportation, driver’s license, 
and auto insurance.  Candidate must successfully complete a background 
check.  Competitive Salary and Excellent Benefits. Apply in person at the 
Full Employment Council/Missouri Career Center location at: Central City, 
1740 Paseo, KCMO 64108 (M-F 8-5).

Applications accepted until position is filled. 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

EOE/AA//M/F/V/ADA    E-Verify Employer
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Public Notice
 
Lunda Construction Company is requesting quotations from  
MRCC Certified Disadvantaged Business Enterprise (DBE) 
Companies for the MoDOT US 69 Missouri River Bridge 
Design-Build Project in Kansas City, MO

15601 Clayton Avenue
Rosemount, MN  55068

Phone: 651-437-9666

Advertisement for IFB for Hickman Mills C-1 School District: 
The Hickman Mills C-1 School District is accepting sealed bids from 
qualified vendors for Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment for the 
Ervin ELC until 2:30 PM local time, Thursday, May 29, 2014 at 
the Hickman Mills Administration Center, 9000 Old Santa Fe Road, 
Kansas City, Missouri 64138. A copy of the Invitation to Bid may be 
obtained by calling 816-316-7049 or by accessing the Hickman Mills 
C-1 School District website www.hickmanmills.org

Renzenberger is looking for drivers to transport railroad crews up to a 
200 mile radius From Kansas City.  Must live within 20 minutes of Kansas 
City, be 21 or older, have a clear understanding of the English language and 
pre-employment drug screen required.  A company vehicle is provided, paid 
training, and benefits available.  Missouri drivers need a Class E license.  
Compensation is 18.5 cents per mile or $9.50 per hour while waiting.   
Apply at www.renzenberger.com

COLLECTION SYSTEM MANAGER

The Unified Government of Wyandotte County/
Kansas City, Kansas is seeking a Collection System 
Manager.  Responsible for managing operations of the 
collections system to ensure regulatory compliance in a cost effective 
manner. Bachelor’s Degree in Engineering or related field and 5 
years experience (including two years of supervisory experience) or 
an equivalent combination of education and experience sufficient to 
successfully perform the essential duties of this position. For more 
information regarding qualifications and application instructions, 
please visit our website at www.wycokck.org or contact Human 
Resources at 913.573.5660.  Must be a resident of Wyandotte County 
or be willing to relocate within 12 months of the date of hire. Salary: 
$4,647.07 - $6,092.67/mo.  Deadline:  05/28/2014.

EOE

 

OPERATIONS SUPERINTENDENT

The Unified Government of Wyandotte County/
Kansas City, Kansas is seeking an Operations 
Superintendent.  Responsible for organizing and 
supervising the work of several crews involved in the inspection, 
repair and maintenance of sewer collection lines and related 
systems.  High school diploma or GED and 4 years of street and 
utility maintenance experience. For more information regarding 
qualifications and application instructions, please visit our website 
at www.wycokck.org or contact Human Resources at 913.573.5660.  
Must be a resident of Wyandotte County or be willing to relocate 
within 12 months of the date of hire. Salary: $3,156.00 - $4,039.92/
mo.  Deadline:  05/28/2014.

EOE

 

Program Manager - 21st Century Healthcare Works

The Full Employment Council (FEC) is seeking to fill the position of Program 
Manager - 21st Century Healthcare Works. This is part of a national 
demonstration program, and is a grant-funded position for the next 16 
months. The Program Manager will: lead staff and the programmatic efforts 
in the Allied Health and Healthcare provisions of employment and training 
efforts; provide oversight of recruitment, training, and placement of Career 
Center members; develop partnerships with community-based organizations 
and educational institutions to ensure clients achieve training credentials and 
training completion in the healthcare arena, leading to full-time employment; 
and administer a state-of-the-art demonstration program designed to identify 
and implement innovative employment and training strategies to low-income, 
economically disadvantaged populations. REQUIREMENTS: Bachelor’s 
degree in Education, Healthcare Management, Business, Social Service 
Administration, Not-For-Profit Management, Management, or similar field; 
three to five years experience directly involved in workforce programs, 
or combination of education and experience; must be able to lead staff 
contingency toward performance outcome and goals. MANAGEMENT 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED.  Must be computer proficient. Candidate must 
have reliable transportation, driver’s license, and auto insurance.  Candidate 
must successfully complete a background check. Competitive Salary and 
Excellent Benefits.

Apply in person at the Full Employment Council/Missouri Career Center
Location: Central City-1740 Paseo, KCMO (M-F 8-5)

Applications accepted until position is filled
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE
EOE/AA/M/F/V/ADA   E-Verify employer

Advertisement for IFB for Hickman Mills C-1 School District: 
The Hickman Mills C-1 School District is accepting sealed bids from qualified 
vendors for the following bids: Smart Boards, LCD Projectors and 
Installation until 11:00 AM local time, Power over Ethernet Digital Clocks 
until 11:30AM, Intercom System Replacement until 12:00PM, Door Access 
Control until 12:30PM and Phone System Equipment until 2:00PM. All 
bids are due Friday, May 30, 2014 at the Hickman Mills Administration 
Center, 9000 Old Santa Fe Road, Kansas City, Missouri 64138. A copy of the 
Invitation to Bid may be obtained by calling 816-316-7049 or by accessing the 
Hickman Mills C-1 School District website www.hickmanmills.org

Video Producer/Directors– Kansas State University
The Division of Communications and Marketing at Kansas State University 
has openings for two (2) Video Producer/Directors. Bachelor’s Degree and a 
minimum of 4 years’ experience required.  For detailed position description 
and application instructions go to http://www.k-state.edu/vpcm/jobs  
Application review begins June 05, 2014 and remains open until filled. 
KSU is EOE of individuals with disabilities and protected veterans and 
actively seeks diversity among its employees. Background check required. 

INVITATION FOR BIDS

The Lee’s Summit Housing Authority (LSHA) will accept bids from qualified 
persons or firms for the Lee’s Summit Housing Authority Duncan Estates 
Community Center Flooring Replacement. Bids will be received at the Lee’s 
Summit Housing Authority, 111 SE Grand Avenue, Lee’s Summit, Missouri 
until 10:00 AM CST June 10th, 2014 at which time and place all bids will be 
opened and read aloud publically. 

Bidding documents are available for a $25.00 deposit and 24 hours of notice.  
Bidding documents and any addendums or notices of information are available 
by contacting:

ArchiDigital Blueprint & Imaging
521-A SE 2nd Street

Lee’s Summit, MO 64063
(816) 524-7120

Bidders are encouraged to view the work and complete field measurements 
during a pre-bid conference set for June 3rd, 2014 at 10:00 AM CST at the 
Project Site: C. J. Patterson Community Building 633 SW Burry Street, Lee’s 
Summit, Missouri.  It is the responsibility of interested firms to check with the 
LSHA, for any addendums prior to the due date for this Bid.  All addendums 
must be signed and included with submitted Bid.

Wages for work under this contract shall be at least equal to the Prevailing 
Wage Rates as determined by Federal requirements of Davis-Bacon Wage 
Rates.  The Contractor and his subcontractors will be obliged not to discriminate 
in employment practices.  The non-discrimination stipulations and Equal 
Opportunities clauses are included in the contract documents.

The Housing Authority reserves the right to reject any and all bids, to waive 
technical defects in bids, and to select the bid(s) deemed most advantageous 
to the Housing Authority.  No bid shall be withdrawn for a period of sixty (60) 
calendar days subsequent to the opening of bids without the consent of LSHA  

Lee’s Summit Housing Authority
Darrin J. Taylor, Executive Director
111 SE Grand Avenue
Lee’s Summit, MO 64063
(816) 524-1100
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latinas, en ambos lados de la 
división del estado, han visto de 
primera mano cómo la pérdida 
de un ser querido puede afectar a 
la familia entera y su comunidad.

El LAT fue lanzado el fin de 
semana del Día de los Caídos 
(Memorial Day) en 2010 y 
fue creado para proporcionar 
servicios de apoyo para las 
víctimas de delitos violentos y 
sus familias en la comunidad 
latina de Kansas City.

LAT será la sede del 4to Día 
de Conmemoración anual 
para honrar a los que han sido 
asesinados en los últimos años.

El cofundador de LAT, Joe 
Arce dijo, “Durante los últimos 
años en el área metropolitana 
de Kansas City, hemos visto 
informes de invasiones de casas y 
alguien asesinado o un tiroteo en 
un barrio que causa lesiones y/o 
muerte. Las familias se quedan 
con una gran pérdida, y sin 
entender por qué o cómo pudo 
suceder. Queremos que esas 
familias sepan que no los hemos 
olvidado a ellos o a sus seres 
queridos. Estamos con ellos en 
su búsqueda de justicia y paz en 
nuestra comunidad a lo largo y 
ancho de la zona metropolitana”.

El evento está abierto al público 
y tendrá lugar el sábado, 31 de 
mayo, de 11 a.m. a 2 p.m. afuera 
de Mattie Rhodes Center Art 
Gallery, en el 915 W de la calle 
17, en Kansas City, Missouri. 
Durante la Conmemoración 
no confesional, los amigos y las 
familias celebrarán un servicio 
de oración y compartirán fotos 
de sus seres queridos, cuyas vidas 
terminaron demasiado pronto.

La copresidente de LAT, 
Lupe Rennau, perdió a su hijo, 
Johnny Valdivia, hace 4 años en 
un tiroteo. El caso sigue abierto 
y nadie ha sido arrestado. Con 
los años, ella se ha desempeñado 
en eventos de recaudación de 

fondos para crear conciencia y 
recaudar dinero para el fondo de 
recompensa de Crime Stoppers 
y la línea directa TIPS. Hoy en 
día, la recompensa es de $12,500 
dólares. Nadie ha presentado 
información que daría lugar a 
una detención.

Rennau, ha asistido junto 
con su familia al Día de la 
Conmemoración de cada año.

Ella dijo, “Todos estamos allí 
por las mismas razones. Hemos 
perdido a alguien debido a  la 
violencia. Cuando liberamos 
los globos, se libera un poco de 
tensión, tristeza, ira y uno la 
convierte en algo positivo. Se 
envía un pequeño mensaje a tu 
ser querido. Espero con interés 
el Día de la Conmemoración 
y también lo hace mi familia. 
Venimos juntos y demostramos 
apoyo entre nosotros y con las 
otras familias. A través de los 
años, hemos conocido a muchas 
familias. Es agradable, es una 
manera de decir que ‘nosotros les 
estamos recordando hoy’”.

John García Jr., quien perdió 
a su hijo Juan Pablo (JP) García, 
dijo a Hispanic News, “el Día 
de la Conmemoración ayuda a 
la comunidad en su conjunto 
porque aporta conocimiento 
sobre lo que ha sucedido y lo que 
está sucediendo ahora y lo trae 
al frente. Para mí, es un tiempo 
de reflexión, para mí, mi familia, 
la pérdida que tuvimos en el 
asesinato de mi hijo y ya van a ser 
cuatro años, este mes de agosto”. 
García agregó que es importante 
hablar acerca de estos problemas. 
“Los hombres tienen, en la 
mayoría de los casos, dificultad al 
hablar de la pérdida de un hijo o 
de alguien amado y guardan esos 
sentimientos para sí mismos, 
cuando les han matado a un 
miembro de su familia”. García 
siente que tiene que hablar con 
los demás, ya se trate de uno a 
uno o en grupo. El año pasado, 
él compartió sus pensamientos 
con la multitud.

“A pesar de que los asesinos 
de mi hijo han sido capturados 
y llevados ante la justicia, hay 
familias cuyos casos no han 
sido resueltos y silenciosamente 
aún están en duelo. No hay 
paz. Esas personas aún caminan 
tranquilamente por las calles 
viviendo su vida y a la familia le 
duele, y sufre todos los días”.

Durante los últimos cuatro 
años, LAT ha ayudado a 
numerosas familias a recaudar 
fondos para los arreglos del 
funeral y otros gastos, apoyado 
para sobrellevar su pena y 
servicios de terapia, defensa para 
víctimas y judicial, ha mantenido 
la sensibilización del público a 
través de vigilias y conferencias 
de prensa, y ha estado en 
contacto con los medios de 
comunicación, las fuerzas del 
orden y la comunidad.

Arce agregó, “Cuando se 
trataba de la prestación de 
servicios para las personas 
necesitadas, Mattie Rhodes 
era la agencia que buscaba 
para proporcionar servicios 
de atención al trauma de 
una manera culturalmente 
competente”.

“El llegar con una familia 
dentro de las 24 horas después 
de que un ser querido les 
ha sido arrebatado, es una 
situación difícil para todos los 
involucrados, y es un enfoque 
no tradicional para las agencias 
el ofrecer de forma proactiva los 
servicios de apoyo inmediato”, 
dijo Arce. “Pero es en este difícil 
momento que la familia necesita 
el apoyo de la mayoría. Necesitan 
saber que ellos no están solos y 
que nuestra comunidad quiere 
abogar por ellos y mantener la 
memoria de su ser querido con 
vida”.

“El Grupo de Trabajo 
representa una voz en la lucha 
contra el crimen violento en la 
comunidad latina de Kansas City 
al crear una mayor conciencia 

de las tragedias que ocurren en 
nuestros barrios, animando a la 
gente a compartir información 
con las autoridades, y el 
disminuir la barrera del idioma”, 
dijo John Fierro, Presidente/
Director del Centro Mattie 
Rhodes. “Nuestra comunidad, 
ha estado silenciosa y pasiva 
durante demasiado tiempo, 
cuando se trata de personas que 
están siendo asesinadas en actos 
de violencia sin sentido”.

Para más información, 
contacte a Tony Navarro, 
Especialista en Servicios para la 
Comunidad en Mattie Rhodes 
Center al 816-581-5656.

Traduce 
Gemma Tornero

Tener Un Hombro Donde Apoyarse

impact the entire family and 
their community.

The LAT was launched on 
Memorial Day weekend of 
2010 and was created to provide 
support services for victims 
and families of violent crime in 
Kansas City’s Latino community.

LAT will host the 4th annual 
Day of Remembrance to honor 
those that have been murdered 
in past years.

LAT co-founder Joe Arce 
said, “For the past several years 
in Greater Kansas City we have 
seen reports of a home invasion 
and someone being killed or a 
neighborhood drive-by shooting 
causing injuries and or death. 
Families are left with a huge 
loss and not understanding why 
or how this could happen. We 
want those families to know we 
have not forgotten them or their 
loved ones. We stand with them 
as they look for justice and peace 
in our community throughout 
the metro.”

The event is open to the public 
and will take place Saturday, 
May 31, from 11 a.m. to 2 
p.m. outside of Mattie Rhodes 
Center Art Gallery, 915 W 17th 
Street, Kansas City, Missouri. 
During the non-denominational 
Remembrance, friends and 
families will hold a prayer service 
and share photos of their loved 
ones whose lives ended too soon.

LAT co-chair Lupe Rennau 
lost her son Johnny Valdivia 
4 years ago in a shooting. The 
case remains open and no one 
has been arrested in the case. 
Over the years she has held 
fundraisers to raise awareness 
and to raise money toward the 
reward fund at Crime Stoppers 
and TIPS hotline. Today, the 
reward stands at $12,500.00. 
No one has come forward with 
information that would lead to 
an arrest.

Rennau has attended the Day 
of Remembrance every year 
along with her family.

She said, “We are all there 
for the same reasons. We have 
lost someone to violence. ... 
When we release the balloons 
it releases some tension, sorrow, 
anger and you turn it into 
something positive. ... It sends 
a little message to your loved 
one. I look forward to Day of 
Remembrance and so does my 
family. ...  We come together 
and show support to each other 
and to the other families. Over 
the years we got to know many 
families. ... It is nice - it’s a way 
to say ‘we are remembering 
them today.’”

John Garcia Jr., who lost 
his son John Paul (JP) Garcia, 
told Hispanic News, “The Day 
of Remembrance helps the 
community as a whole because 
it brings awareness to what 
has happened ... and what is 

happening now and brings it 
to the forefront. For me, it’s a 
time of reflection ... for myself 
… my family, the loss we had 
… the murder of my son and 
it’s coming up on four years this 
August.”

Garcia added that it’s 
important to talk about these 
issues. ”Men have a difficult 
time talking about the loss of 
child or love one in most cases  
and they keep those feeling to 
themselves… when a member 
of their family have been killed.” 
Garcia feels he must speak to 
others, whether it is one-on-one 
or in a group. Last year he shared 
his thoughts with the crowd. 

“Even though my son’s killers 
have been caught and brought 
to justice, there are still families 
whose cases have not been solved 
and they are still grieving. ... 
There is no peace. Those people 
still walk the streets living their 
life and that family still hurts 
and suffers every day.”

Over the past four years, 
LAT has helped numerous 
families with fundraising 
for funeral arrangements 
and other expenses, offered 
grief support and counseling 
services, provided victim and 
court advocacy, maintained 
public awareness through 
vigils and press conferences, 
and communicated with the 
media, law enforcement, and 
community. 

Arce added, “When it came 
to providing services for those 
in need, Mattie Rhodes was the 
agency that I looked to provide 
trauma-informed care services in 
a culturally competent manner.”

“Reaching out to a family 
within 24 hours after a loved 
one is taken from them is a 
difficult situation for everyone 
involved, and it’s a non-
traditional approach for agencies 
to proactively offer immediate 
support services,” said Arce. 
“But it is during this trying time 
that the family needs the support 
the most. They need to know 
that they are not alone and that 
our community will advocate for 
them and keep the memory of 
their loved one alive.”

“The Taskforce represents 
a voice for combating violent 
crime in Kansas City’s Latino 
community by heightening 
awareness of the tragedies taking 
place in our neighborhoods, 
encouraging people to 
share information with the 
authorities, and bridging the 
language barrier,” said John 
Fierro, President/CEO of the 
Mattie Rhodes Center. “Our 
community has been silent and 
passive for far too long when it 
comes to people being killed in 
senseless acts of violence.”

For more information contact 
Tony Navarro, Community 
Services Specialist at Mattie 
Rhodes Center 816-581-5656.

Having A Shoulder To Lean On
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More U.S. Hispanics 
Are Leaving Catholic 
Church: Survey

By Mary Wisniewski

(Reuters) - A growing 
number of U.S. Hispanics are 
turning away from the Roman 
Catholic religion of their 
youth and now identify as 
Protestant or unaffiliated with 
any church, according to a 
survey released on Wednesday.

Catholics represented 55 
percent of U.S. Hispanics in 
2013, a drop from 67 percent 
in 2010, the Pew Research 
Center survey found. About 
16 percent of Hispanics are 
evangelical Protestants, up 
from 12 percent three years 
earlier, and 18 percent are 
unaffiliated, up from 10 
percent.

Three-quarters of those 
interviewed said they were 
raised Catholic. More than 
half of those who left their 
childhood faith said they 
“gradually drifted away,” while 
31 percent said they found a 
congregation that helps its 
members more.

Religious scholars said the 
shift could serve as something 
of a warning to U.S. Catholic 
leaders, who have relied on the 
growing Hispanic population 
to fill pews and collection 
plates.

“It does represent what 
has been a wake-up call for 
Catholicism for several decades 
now,” said Allan Figueroa 
Deck, theology professor at 
Loyola Marymount University 
in Los Angeles.

“We have become a little 
lukewarm,” said Deck, a Jesuit 
priest. He said a particular 
challenge is reaching youth, 
who need to not just be 
entertained and instructed but 
understood.

Twenty-eight percent of 
former Hispanic Catholics 

who now identify as 
Protestants say they are 
Pentecostal.

Factors drawing them 
include smaller, more intimate 
churches and a democratic 
pastorate where anyone 
can minister, according 
to Arlene Sanchez-Walsh, 
history professor and expert 
on Hispanic Pentecostals at 
Azusa Pacific University In Los 
Angeles. She said Pentecostals 
practice emotional worship 
with plain, commonsense 
reading of the Bible replacing 
“traditionalist, often arcane” 
Catholic sacramental worship.

Hispanics make up an 
increasingly large share of U.S. 
Catholics, representing a third 
of the U.S. church, reflecting 
their growing numbers.

About 53 million U.S. 
residents describe themselves 
as Hispanic, representing 
17 percent of the nation’s 
population, according to the 
Census Bureau.

Just 3 percent of Hispanics 
identify as atheist or agnostic, 
half the rate in the general 
public.

Jose Alvarado, 40, founder 
of Chicago Latino Atheists, 
said he believes that many 
Latinos have doubts about 
religion but that it was tough 
to “come out” in a culture 
where church is such a 
powerful force.

“We’re much more outsiders 
than probably any other 
Latino group,” said Alvarado, 
who was raised Catholic.

The survey interviewed 
5,103 people between May 
24 and July 28, 2013, and has 
a margin of error of plus or 
minus 2.1 percentage points.

Reporting by Mary 
Wisniewski; Editing by 
Scott Malone and Prudence 
Crowther.

John Garcia Jr., talked about 
what the Celebration of Life 
and Remembrance meant 
to him. “For me, it’s a time 
of reflection ... for myself … 
my family, the loss we had. 
… The murder of my son … 
is coming up on four years 
this August.”
John Garcia Jr., habló de lo que 
la celebración de la vida y de 
la conmemoración significaba 
para él. “Para mí, es un tiempo 
de reflexión... para mí mismo... 
para mi familia, la pérdida que 
tuvimos. ...El asesinato de mi 
hijo... está llegando al cuatro 
año, este mes de agosto.“

CONT./PÁGINA 1
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siete años. Él habló con Hispanic 
News sobre el objetivo de las 
protestas.

“Estamos aquí luchando por 
las familias, para los futuros. 
Sabemos que desde las últimas 
generaciones, lucharon contra 
la segregación. Ellos lucharon 
por la justicia civil en este país 
y ahora continuamos la lucha 
por la justicia civil, la justicia 
económica y la igualdad racial. Es 
lo que realmente va a cambiar a 
los Estados Unidos. No podemos 
hacerlo solos. Los movimientos 
que vienen de abajo hacia arriba 
son los que van a cambiar a los 
Estados Unidos” .

Wise añadió, “Este 
movimiento es motivado por 
personas. No es el dinero lo que 
motiva a este movimiento. Hay 
más trabajadores que presidentes 
y líderes empresariales. Nosotros 
creamos las ganancias para estas 
empresas, por lo que el impulso 
del momento, es la organización 
de los trabajadores, algo que no 
ha ocurrido en este país por un 
tiempo”.

Wise ha participado en cuatro 
huelgas y protestas y no tiene 
miedo de perder su trabajo. “La 
primera vez que venimos aquí 
hace un año, me fui a la huelga. 
Estaba nervioso la primera 
vez que vine aquí, porque los 
trabajadores no saben que tienen 
derechos para hacerlo. Cuando 
los trabajadores se unen hemos 
sumado protecciones. Antes 
del movimiento, podía ir al 
trabajo y me podían despedir por 
cualquier razón, pero ahora que 
uno se organiza y se une a otras 
personas, las leyes federales le dan 
protección. Tienen que encontrar 
una causa justa para despedirlo. 
Mientras yo sigo las normas, no 
me preocupo por eso”.

Terrance ve una visión a largo 
plazo para la lucha, y añadió 
que al final, las protestas no 
están dirigidas al trabajo en 
la industria, ni en contra de 
la gestión local de las tiendas. 
Señaló que son trabajadores al 
igual que las otras personas en 
los restaurantes. Al final, no es ni 
siquiera sobre el salario mínimo.

“Esto está dirigido a 
las empresas. Tampoco es 
un movimiento de salario 
mínimo”, explicó. “Queremos 
que estas corporaciones, que 
estos ejecutivos, compartan la 
riqueza. Ellos saben que pueden 
permitirse el lujo de hacer eso. 
De los miles de millones de 
ganancias que ganan cada año, 
nos pueden pagar mejor”.

El trabajador de Pizza Hut , 
Christian, tiene diecisiete años 

de edad, y fue uno de los cientos 
de manifestantes, él dijo que 
gana poco más de $7 dólares la 
hora.

“Esto no es suficiente dinero 
para pagar las facturas y cosas por 
el estilo. No es suficiente dinero. 
Tengo un hijo en camino. Sin 
más paga, yo no sé qué vamos a 
hacer sin eso”, dijo.

Las protestas son parte de un 
esfuerzo organizado, e incluyo 
acciones similares en 150 
ciudades de los Estados Unidos 
y 33 países adicionales. Los 
organizadores dijeron que las 
protestas llegaron a más de 230 
ciudades en seis continentes.

Los trabajadores, se declararon 
en huelga en los principales 
restaurantes de comida rápida 
de Kansas City, incluyendo 
McDonald’s, Burger King, 
Pizza Hut, Wendy’s y KFC. El 
clero, funcionarios electos y 
partidarios de la comunidad 
se unieron en las líneas de 
huelga a los trabajadores de 
comida rápida. En la ubicación 
de Troost, los manifestantes 
incluyeron a pastores locales 
y éstos se dirigieron a la gran 
multitud.

“En este país sostenemos 
que si trabajas duro, tu familia 
será capaz de mantenerse a sí 
misma. Sé de gente que trabaja 
duro durante años y aún así, 
sólo ganan 50 centavos por 
encima del salario mínimo”, 
dijo la pastor Donna Simon, de 
la Iglesia de San Marcos. “Estos 
trabajadores tienen razón. Lo 
que piden es justo. Estos son 

los valores que nosotros como 
estadounidenses demandamos 
y es hora de que vivamos a la 
altura de esos valores, y creo que 
lo haremos”.

La semana pasada, los 
trabajadores y dirigentes 
sindicales de decenas de países se 
reunieron en la ciudad de Nueva 
York para la primera conferencia 
mundial de los trabajadores 
de comida rápida, organizada 
por la Unión Internacional de 
la Alimentación, Agrícolas, 
Hoteles, Restaurantes, 
Banquetes, Tabaco y Asociación 
de Trabajadores Aliados (IUF 
por sus siglas en inglés), una 
federación compuesta por 
396 sindicatos en 126 países 
que representan a un total 
combinado de 12 millones de 
trabajadores.

Wise es optimista acerca del 
crecimiento del movimiento. 
“Antes del movimiento, ya 
estábamos perdiendo terreno. 
Ya estábamos muriendo 
lentamente. Así que vamos a 
luchar. Cuando el Dr. [Martin 
Luther] King murió, los 
trabajadores de sanidad todavía 
lucharon después de eso para 
conseguir mejores salarios e 
igualdad en el trabajo. Esta lucha 
continuará, siempre que sea 
necesario. Lo sabíamos cuando 
empezamos, que sería más de 
un mes, dos meses. Sabíamos 
que iba a ser un largo viaje y 
estábamos preparados”.

Traduce 
Gemma Tornero

Workers went on 
strike at Kansas 
City’s major fast-
food restaurants, 
including 
McDonald’s, 
Burger King, Pizza 
Hut, Wendy’s 
and KFC. Clergy, 
elected officials 
and community 
supporters joined 
fast-food workers 
on the strike lines.
Se declararon en huelga los trabajadores de los principales restaurantes de 
comidas rápidas de Kansas City, incluyendo McDonalds, Burger King, Pizza 
Hut, Wendy y KFC. El clero, los funcionarios electos y los defensores de la 
comunidad se unieron a los trabajadores de comidas rápidas en la huelga.

“This Movement  
Is People Driven”
for the last seven years. He spoke 
with Hispanic News about the 
aim of the protests. 

“We are out here fighting for 
families, for futures. We know 
that from the past generations, 
that they fought [against] 
segregation. They fought for 
civil justice here in this country 
and now we carry the fight on … 
for civil justice, economic justice 
and racial equality. It’s what is 
truly going to change America. 
We can’t do it alone. Movements 
… from the bottom up are what 
is going to change America.”

Wise added, “This movement 
is people driven. It is not money 
pushing this movement. … There 
are more workers than there are 
CEO’s of companies and business 
leaders. We make the profits for 
these companies… so the push 
of the moment is workers … 
organizing something that hasn’t 
taken place in this country for a 
while.” 

Wise has participated in four 
strikes and protests and is not 
afraid of losing his job. “The 
first time we came here a year 
ago … I went on strike. I was 
nervous the first time we came 
here because workers don’t know 
they have rights to do this. … 
When workers come together 
we have added protections. 
Before the movement, I could go 
to work and they could fire me 
for any reason, but now that you 
organize and join other people, 
federal laws give you protection. 

They have to find just cause 
to terminate you. As long as 
I follow policy, I don’t worry 
about it.”

Terrance sees a long view to 
the struggle adding that in the 
end the protests are not aimed 
at that work in the industry nor 
against the local management of 
the stores. He noted that they 
are workers just like the other 
people in the restaurant. In the 
end it is not even about the 
minimum wage. 

“This is aimed at corporations. 
It is not a minimum wage drive 
either, he explained. “We want 
these corporations, these CEOs 
to share the wealth. They know 
that they can afford to do that. 
From the billions of profit they 
make every year, they can pay us 
better.”

Pizza Hut worker Christian 
who is seventeen-year-old 
was among the hundreds of 
protesters said that he makes 
just over $7 an hour. 

“This is not enough money to 
pay bills and stuff like that. It’s 
not enough money.  I have a child 
on the way. … Without more pay, 
I don’t know what we are going to 
do without it,” he said.

The protests where part of an 
organized effort that included 
similar actions in 150 cities 
across the US and 33 additional 
countries. Organizers said the 
protests reached more than 230 
cities in six continents. 

Workers went on strike at 
Kansas City ‘s major fast-

food restaurants, including 
McDonald’s, Burger King, 
Pizza Hut, Wendy’s and KFC. 
Clergy, elected officials, and 
community supporters joined 
fast-food workers on the strike 
lines. Protesters at the Troost 
location included local pastors 
who addressed the large crowd. 

“We claim in this country that 
if you work hard, your family will 
be able to support themselves. 
I know people that work hard 
for years and still only make 50 
cents over the minimum wage,” 
said Pastor Donna Simon of St. 
Mark’s Church. “These workers 
are right. What they ask for is 
just. These are the values that we 
as Americans claim and it’s time 
for us to live up to those values, 
and I believe that we will.”

Last week, workers and union 
leaders from dozens of countries 
met in New York City for the 
first-ever global conference of 
fast-food workers, organized by 
the International Union of Food, 
Agricultural, Hotel, Restaurant, 
Catering, Tobacco and Allied 
Workers’ Associations (IUF), 
a federation composed of 396 
trade unions in 126 countries 
representing a combined 12 
million workers.

Wise is optimistic at the 
movement’s growth. “Before 
the movement, we were already 
losing ground. We were already 
slowly dying. So we will fight. … 
When Dr. [Martin Luther] King 
died, the sanitation workers 
… still fought after that to get 
better pay and equality in the 
job. This fight will go on as long 
as it takes. We knew this when 
we started it would be more than 
a month, two months. We knew 
it would be a long journey and 
were prepared.”
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Latinas die of 

heart disease 10 
years earlier than 
Caucasian women

… but it doesn’t have to be you!

Join us to hear the personal heart 
journey and lifestyle transformation 

of Midred Rodriguez, 
Heart attack survivor and 2014 Woman’s  

Day Red Dress Award honoree

Thursday, May 29th at 6:00 p.m.
Guardian Angels Parish

1310 Westport Road
Kansas City, MO 64111

RSVP to Amy or Katy at (816) 932-5784  
By Friday, May 23rd

Take a proactive role in 
your heart health! 

 Enter to win a home 
blood pressure monitor!

Muriel I. Kauffman Women’s Heart Center

Mildred Rodriguez, Miami, Florida

Light Refreshments Will Be Served

“Este Movimiento Es Motivado Por Personas”

Spring Rates

Tarifas de  
Primavera
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